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IttSSfANS ATTACK

POLES FURIOUSLY

Heavy Artillery and' Tanks Pavo
Way for Soviet Offensive

at Zwiehef

IOLSHEVIKI BATEN BACK

tty ttm Aswrlaled Vris
V.irsaw. March 2X Tttisinn IWhtii---

k JorrM which Iiuvp nttocked the
F61UJr front villi .creat fury in the

Tlrlnltr "f Uobriilck niveheoii repulsed
verywb"W. nrconllttjr to n stntcmcnt

KMi'atinVnv hCadnuffKlerp here
TheVBorYt orrcs wrcr (ypilpppd with

Unnored atdoKXibilwr nnA tanks, and

Wmcd to enter Jheir nttnrtk In the di- -

ircclfon of Mozir A nn effort, to retake
that place irom thf Pole. At some

places there ' hnrtrf-tewhan- fl fiRhtloR

and HlrM were tiiken and retaken
before thvltolshevlkl wvre minify driven

ilinck.
Ieraberx rjfwpapero .nnnounry the

capture of Irtlillov bv the-- soviet forces
and say Oiirl rtitixens nre fleeinc wend
of tiioHnisiMfT nrm.v t'krtfjnlan hind-
quarters bnvAtwn removed ,lo IliiJunu
by Premier .MaVl'a, it U snick

A commnnicanton lulled jasterdnv e

that afiV" tbe RrMMut artillesy
preparation yet ' erperienred the ltol
riicvUt infantry isdlranoed irr rohimns
apaint the bridsvkesd t Zwieltol,
aided by tanks and omored', mororraM.
"After n unarp cncaf&niMit.'' savs the

iioinniiiniontio-- , tbr PolitMi troops
.la'im!i(vl m rmint(r0'itnck. with bay- -

oncts and hand crisidp. dring theV
far lhePolfb Meet APr" 25 "" 26 Allied

' 'commuDVation Council Remo April
rcminurs. "catHureci.noe inn nunc MnTh o-- . A
juuci.iik: h,ll", ." iiKuuMc .....
taneouMy the roles
JInlsltcvlst division
iittviuirf in the sector

with

born

1J10G

from line.

rnri (Hv
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. 'Which waa . . .,,. ' .'. . '
anyj 'uti" . ""

mi iiii ii r irinv l . i a . . .:T..'.i;i..i,t.i;;;,.B ,u.. iP ot luinns uii in.. cnnB. At hmt- - 5 r t i

other points attempt to crow the Rircr
'Slttw. tvere cheeked."

Tlie?ommunieation adds that inten-h- i
artlllerv tiro continues bv both

lnV nlons that and other ector. and
thai the llolnlievlsti nre cnncentratins
a irapidlv n oHibl and refornuns
their shattered units for tlio purpose of
reattackin;

i On the Podolian front theBolhevita
bnve attacked Nowaiiieniawjse, I.atv- -

and NovoconMantinow and the i

neetor southwest of Dcranza Heavy
fobting followed these attack"", which '

were pieceded bv artillery preparation
A number of villasei in the legion of
JJeranza changed hands time and again,
liutthe Pole. countcr-atVckin- i: in the
end-wer- e virtor. There wa much
hand to hand tichtine in thoe villngex,
the Eebtiu; latiuR all dny and

Loml.ii. March 24 (By A. P
More than Hi. 000 ol

diers have been found frozen to death
steppes, it is nnnounced in n

soviet iniliVn- - communique received to
day from Moscow b.v wireless.

The (teiM)1"' comprise the plains in
southeastern Uu-'ia- n and the western
Aiatic pioinci I

The statement icports progress b.v

llolshcviki az.itn-- t (Jeneral Demkine s
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YOUR GROCERIES.
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ORDER

ROYAL'S
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VE

SELLING PLAN

SHOULD WORRYj

PROFITEERS

Mr. P. A. Hill, of Royal Boot
Shops, Says Exorbitant

Shoe Prices Are
Unnecessary

5l P ill maiincuis director
of the It" ill l'.'ini bhop- - for men
Jn babcnient at V. i or of l.'Jth ami
Market "ii -- ml of lHOl t'hest
nut Street x uimIm rffiini: severe cnti-clu-

bv rnnnv PliilaiMphian. Mr. Hill
hag fathen'd now famous m
operatlM" "cllins pnln force in lus
shops that makes wr iiHtomcr n
partner." and buns the prices of s
jjood shoes down I" lne InMSt basis,
fi to 5t! a imii beiow the scule in

nt mot "Imp- -

Jlr Hills frienil- - bt he mill turn
a deaf cm to timli. nticisrns. He

ns the reputation nf tini-hui- j: crer.v
thine he start- -

His kuowleil.- - of (hoemakin;;,
factory detniU lolf. of nliocmakius,
leather lost. ti i Ke(ond none
In Philadelphia Ah u stjlc creator
lie ii famous And know ledge places
him iu pomon to diiail, hinld and
buy Rood clioi' nt lowest wholesale
pi ices.

liliiliilloii Dr.ius Cunds.
Kitdcii'e of Mr Hill's succe.s

ruttinc costs and prohts give high
piade allocs at low iinec been in
exhibition nf fpring Iloyal styles now
nt both Jiope. It's attracting u lot
of otteutlou because Mr. Hill invites
vniaparlaon. wlictlier jou buy not.
fibo idea of letting the bhoea sell them-aeJ- e,

eery htyle t,et on display
tables Iu tba stori) with price plainly
marked, is one that takes with the
average jnan mIio doesn't like to he
Mtrd by iiTcrrcalous salesmen,
The Uoyal Hoot Shops are to com-Wind-

in this firm stand to reduce
Jhn bltb cost of shoes, despite H
t'rlUcUmi, and thousands of Phi In del --

iUa mtn will aftord tbe--m hearty sup
.jmfc iu ths ciniphiirti to tho cost
Hf ood kh. Adv.

forces alone the ralhray in the Kkntcr-inod- ar

region "on the Caucasus front.

Ittichftrot. Match 10. (Delayed) A
Oerman diritiblc balloon, headed for
Mocok. fell uear (Verno
wltz. Itm officers and K),0(M) .rubles,
printed In llerlln, and nlso a printing
preM for making money were tnken
eharce of and broutht here b.v Iliima
nlans. That is the second dirigible to
fall into the bands of the Rumanians
under similar circumstances.

ROME CABINET MAY FALL

Nittl Admits Ministerial Crisis In

Italy Is Imminent
Knme. March 24. (Uy A. F.I 'Hie

possibility of n cabinet crisis In Italy Js
RURgcsted by the Uiornaie n Jtaiin

It says Premier Nittl himself ad-

mits that it may be possible lie will be
unable to secure a vote of eontidenee in
the chamber.

In this case, says the newspaper,
either Prof. I.uigi Luzzati. the minister
of the treasury, or Signer llonnmi. the
minister of war, would Nitti as
premier, or Nitti would be entrusted

the task of forming another
ministry.

LADY GEDDES BORN IN U. S.

But British Ambassador's Wife Is
Not an American Woman

Tendon. March 24. (lly A. P.I
I.adv Oeddes. wife of the newly ap-
pointed Itritish ambassador, is generally
spoken of as an American woninn. This,
the Pall Mnll Gazette points out. is in-

correct. Lady Gcddcs in New
York slate and educated at "Windsor.
Nova Scotia, but she is the daughter of
AV. Ross, of Belfast, who 6pent much of
his life in America, but who, the paper
says, was never naturalized.

Sir Auckland and Lady Geddcs were
hmarried in and have five children.

LEAGUE COUNCIL IN ROME
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111 DEPUTIES

NEAR FIST FIGH

Debate on Agrarian
Causes Wild

in

NITTI CABINET MAY FALL

Ky 'be Press
Rome, March 21. Catholics nnd

Maximalists clashed in the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday during debate on
measures providing for agrarian re-

forms. For some time, there were scenes
of wild disorders. Personal encounters,

Toundctl in

Inautruratcd the One-Pri- ce System in

Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

We just received from the
Aeolian factories another shipment
of the popular Heppe Pianola-Piano- s,

to be sold at $775 each. For
many weeks we

Piannla were to se--
cure any of these

Pianrkc fi"e instruments,
1

s? it is with con
siderable pleasure

that we are again able to announce
these instruments for sale. The
Heppe Pianola-Pian- o is one of our
most popular player-piano- s. Its de-
sign and construction are very prac-
ticable, and its is very moderate.

The Heppe Pianola -- Piano con-
tains the great Aeolian patents,
which have made the Pianola-Piano-s
famous for their powers of expres-
sion. The Heppe is one of the group
of six pianos in which the Pianola
player-actio- n is built. The Pianola

$2.1 .Ool I
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JEWELRY
ONE OF THE

LARGEST ASSORTMENTS
IN THE CITY
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12th Sts.

Tver prevented with Ufraculty y cooler
members.

Maximalists had been Interrupting the
debate for onw time," when Snlvatorl
Raiidercjil, CalhoUe. shouted "Oil, oil I"
utSignor SemUl. Socialist, referring to
the hitter's alleged speculation In tro-leii-

Serrati leaped from bis neat and
with clenched fists rushed toward the
Catholic section, followed by his friends.
He was stopped by other deputies, while
Socialist deputies Mioutnl "Jesuits,"
"Sacristans" and "Hypocrites" at their
opponents.

A second clash occurred whn the
Catholic Deputy Carpa accused the
Socialist Deputy Lamella tf having
asked the-- support of the prefect nnd
t,.t .nenrnnr if his POnStltllCnCV. M- -

mella flung himself townrd the Catholic1
benches, ncrompnntcu uy ins nuiicrcuis
who fell over the desks shouting in-

vectives. The president of the chamber,
former Premier Orlando, despairing of.

restoring calm, suspended the sitting.
On the resumption of the sitting

Deputy Orano, who fought In tbq war,
spoke strongly In opposition to the tiro-gvn- m

of the cabinet as ict forth by Pre- -

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
"DIAMOND MURrilANTS Ji:TIt.nnS SILVnrtSMITHS

The House that Heppe built
Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

is used only in the Steinway, Weber,
Steck, Wheelock, Stroud and Heppe
Pianos all of which are on sale at
Heppe's.

The Heppe piano is famous
throughout musical circles as an
upright piano of unusual merit.

It Js the only
I Lannp piano built withi Acjjpc three sounding- -

Pianrc boards. Thisl ldllUb patented feature
gives to Heppe

Pianos a tone very similar to that
of a grand piano. Heppe Upright
Pianos may be purchased from $475
up. Call,
phone or

tor
a a ogs

t

C. J. Hcppc & Son
Powntown 111T-1- D Chestnut St.

T ptown 6th and Sts,

$7.90 Georgette Crepe Blouses, 4.85
Dainty blouses of superior Georgette crepe in white, '

flesh, navy and desirable combinations; beaded,
embroidered and lace trimmed. Special Tomorrow

Chestnut and

Thompson

An Suit Sale

About 225

For Women and Misses

New Spring Model

4.85

Gppenheim.llins fi
Extraordinary Tomorrow

Jersey Sport Suits

"Wool jersey (Model Illustrated) in

brown, green and blue heather
mixtures; belted sport effect;
notch collar and patch pockets.

Very Remarkable Value

23.00
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mlcr'frjftti oh Monday. Ho accused tl
,...Mf U4 wrHKiicHs in ine name con
Irovcray.
r.;"l,dJnK til ihe chance In political
lain of Orano. who originally was a
Hoclnllst, the premier asked, what he
,lu wl ,,,0ul be the government's

iy " Hi1. ICKnr(l ,0 '-

- Oroo re.piiea. 0 iipji-- from the Roveriw',""' " net of patrloHmu clearly favor- -
'ng Jiiinio as a separate entity."
.wurlng the course of the session

Premier Nlttl said the government
. .ftretl ,hc bnl Krnntinjs the right of

JSt v to women.
h8 .Possibility of n cabinet crisis in

rl!V.yii" ""BKCSted by tho Ulornale
DJtalla today. It saja Premier Nittl
himself admits that It may be possible
lift will b unnblc to secure a vote of
confidence in the chamber.

Ill illla Aim ...... 41. ,. ..................
cither Prof. Tailc'. l.iiswitl, the ministernf tha Ipfiamipu n- - C3l- -. TlAnit .u.
minister of war. would succeed Nittl ns
premier, or Nittl would be entrusted
with the task of forming another min- -
isiry.
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Economy applied
this truck means something

Truck earned its
There nothing wheels its

near its price
comfortably, quickly,
isnot empty part, mat-
ter actual something figure

dollars
Larson-Oldsmobi- lc

Company
Division

N. Broad Phila.

Free
A 10-Da- y Tube

Send the coupon for
10-Da- y Tube of Peptodent.

test will be
to you. Note teeth
look then.

Millions teeth now
glisten

Millions teeth are now
bru:hcd with Pepsodent. You them
everywhere white, glistening teeth.
On it is evident that a

has dawned teeth cleaning.
But the result is more than" beauty.

Those film-fre- e To
countless people this new method will
bring life-lon- g benefits.

See the results
Sec the results on your own

Let your mirror tell you what
mean you. The test is pleasant,
and is free. Old methods have proved

nearly everybody knows.
See this new method

GIVE CROWN PRINCE HOME

Formor Kalser'a Son Granted 6utch
Island for Exile

The Hague, 2.1. (Dy A. t)
Announcement the today

that the Government had granted
the Island of Wleringcn to the former

crown a place of residence Is

believed hcr.c to' complete the steps
which Holland seeks to meet allied de-

mands as lo tho safe keeping of former

Emperor William and his son. A de-

cree William of llolienzollcrn
would be confined lo tnnt portion of

Ujrceht Including Amcrongcn nnd

was mado Inst
Ttennrts nre current the crown nrlnce

that bis bo fixed on the
t.lml nnrl declined opportunity to'.. Li- - .it.-- -near uis mmn.
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The Oldsmobilc Economy has
title. is on four of
capacity or that will deliver more

moro or at less cost. This
an claim on our but

of record you can
in and cents.

.

800 St.,
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how your
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of daily
see

every hand
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teeth are safer.
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to easy,
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DAYTON FOP'UUTION
9? 2107. i&n,?,:J?l&!&

Increase of 31.1 Per Cent Another
Ohio Town Gains 144.1 Per Cent
Waslilngton, March 21. (Uy A. P.)
Population statistics for JO-'- O. an-

nounced today by the CenHis Uiircau,
Included!

Dnjton, O., yl53,$30, rin Increase of

HI
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All by High

Your teeth are coated with a film. It is that
viscous coat which you feel with your tongue.
Millions of teeth are dimmed by that film, and
millions are destroyed. Modern dental science
traces most tooth troubles to it.

It 1a that film-co- at that discolors not the
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and forms acid. It
holds the acid in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it.. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Many
other troubles, local and internal, are nowa-
days traced to those germs.

doesn't end it
The film clings to the teeth, enters crevices

and stays. If not removed it may harden. Itdestroys the luster of the teeth, and month
after month it may do ceaseless damage.

The tooth brush does not end it. The ordi-
nary tooth paste does not dissolve it. So
countless teeth and decay despite the
daily brushing. Tooth troubles have become,
in late years, almost universal.

Dentists long have known the reason. Onyour visits to them they remove the film and
tartar. But what was needed was a daily film
combatant, and dental science has been seek-m- s

it for years.

you can combat it
After years of searching, a way has been

found to fight film. Able authorities have
proved its efficiency by clinical and laboratory
tests. Leading dentists everywhere, after test- -

-- ing it and watching it, now urge its daily use.

S. - The
A scientific film combatant, combined with two other modern

Now advised for daily use by every,
where. Supplied'by in largo tubas,

y

153,830
or

1

YV cent Worrell. O -- iiii?,or
of 10,001), ,dMiM 1

wo.. tiOol. Increase of 111- - x"bu'

Valuation
U

&rior
InsuranceProtection

industrial, mercantile, utilities andALL enterprises should carry ad-

equate insurance. Unless from 8o
to ao insured, depending on the character
of the risk, the assured isaco-insdre- r. "With
today's increased price level of ioo over
five years ago, most commercial enterprises
are not insured up to 8o of their value.

If you are the 6wncr do you know the
real present value of your plant as a basis
for proper insurance ?

If you dre the banker, is the enterprise to
which you have loaned money adequately
insured ?

Ifyou are a bond holder or. a stock holder,
is your investment protected by being fully
insured.

Call the attention of those managing such
ropcrties to the Valuation and Report
)rnartment nf rhi. firm. Tf i a lnrnr firman.

ization of experts with exceptional facilities
for making valuations in a minimum of time.

115 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

NEW ORLEANS SAN FRANCISCO
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Teeth Are Coated
With Cloudy Film-W- atch Them Whiten

When You Take It Off
Statements Approved Dental Authorities

Brushing

discolor

Now

New-Da- y Dentifrice

requisites. leading dentists
druggists

SB ttttJKStKSSEsiWbbsmIW'"''"
Af, if

aitfrHf ta'K- - ''ni- - gu.,:.S A,

For home use the method is embodied tn
dentifrice called Pepsodent. This is a new-da- y

tooth paste, made to comply with all modern
dental requirements.

A 10-D- Tube is being sent to everyone
who asks. This to quickly thow the millions
what it does.

Applies a digestant
The film i3 albuminous matter. Pepsodent

is based on pepsin, the digestant of albumin.
The object is to dissolve the film, then to day
by day combat it.

This method long seemed impossible. Pep-

sin must be activated, and the usual agent is

an acid harmful to the teeth. But modern
science has discovered a harmless activating
method. Countless tests have proved this. Ana
now active pepsin can be every day applied.

Two other elements give Pepsodent a uniqu
efficiency. But film removal is its most im-

portant action.

No money accepted
No money is accepted for a ten-da- y test7"

not even for the postage. Everyone who asH
it is Eupplied. Thus over two million PeP.'e
yearly arc being shown what Pepsodent can o'- -

Simply mail the coupon. Then note now

clean the teeth feel alter using PePsod,e"!;
Mark the absence of the slimy film. See how
the teeth whiten as .the, fixed film disappears.

Compare your teeth now with your teetnm
ten days. Then decide for yourself between
the new method and the old. This is most im-

portant to you. Cut-o- ut tho coupon so you

won't forget.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
DtptA, 1104 S.Wabash Ave., Chicago, IU.

Mail y Tube ot Pepsodent to
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